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ands of friends.

Stables,

Providing manne’* of selling state lands. 
Relative to eastern Oregon district ag-
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Always Fresh. 
Always the Best.

Protection of oysters and lobsters 
Propagation and protec.ion of salmon 
Relating to accounts of administrators. 
Providing for standard weights of pro*
Fixing Multnomah-Columbia boundary

PORTLAND.

Tht school continues the careful training 
and thorough instruction for which it is favor
ably known.

To regulate disbarment proceedings 
For payment of scalp bounty warrants . 
Appropriating money for legislative ex
Relative to Portland tax levy. 
Relinquishing ground to U S for post-

Io a word thia tells ot the passenger 
service via.

Denver & Rio Grande R. R

I have a Number of FlneFarms and other 
Desirable Property In tny hands for 
Sale.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SERVICE 
AND SCENERY UNEQUALED.

Of all Kind drawn up especially pertaining to 
the settlement of estates

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers 
Dtnlng and Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

Cbofee of Two Routes through the famous

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four Routes East of 
Puoblo and Denver.......

FATORfTB TKANMlONTINHirrAI. HOOTS 
ItrrWKCN THK MOMTIfWBSr AND ALL

POINTM HAST.

ST. PAUL, Dl'LVTH, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO 
AND ALL POÏNTS EAST

world. Women should know Of

Abstracts made to Tltlea of 
Lands.

LEGAL DOCUMENTS.

Round Trip Tickets from Denver. Colorado 
Springs and Pueblo to Chicago, Peoria and 
intermediate points, will be sold August 4 
and 10, and September 7 and 21, by ’he

tenths of the women in the

Sold by all druggists at 50 cents.

SCOTCH REMEDY COMPANY
T;estern Agency SAN FkANCISCC

K
General Pa-s. * Ticket 

agent,
DENVER,

RAILWAY.

REAL ESTATE AG’T.

24Ptgrt I Weekly I Illustrated.

INDISPENSABLE 
TO MINING MEN.

Its wonderful effectiveness

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
Train leave Medford for Portland and way 

illation» at 3:1ft a m and ft :3ft p m

Hanna 
to any

SILA« I. DAY

WPro-nnt reply made to all let ters. 
es in accordance with 'he times

Refers, by permission. Hon H. K 
judge of the 1st Judctal District, and 
business bouse tn Jacksonville.

Don’t Rub It In.

H MARKHAM. 
G. r. A P. Ag’t, 

Portland. Or

tfSUBSTIT^

53 PER YEAR. POSTPAID.
• KMD FOR RAMPLX COPT.

MINING •“ Scientific PRESS 
AM MAttXT fT. BAI MU1CBC0. CAL.

The • Shasta • Route
Il ordinarily would.

Finest Train 
In the World

Electr c lighted, Steam heated.

To Chicago by Daylight
The Badner State Express— 
The tlnest day train running 
between St. Paul and Chicago 
via. the Short Line. Connec
tions from the West via.

The Northern Pacific 
Great Northern, 
And Canadian Pacific Ry*

This is also the best line between Omaha 
St. Paul and Minneapolis. All agents sell 
tickets via. ‘The North-Western Line." 
W. M. HEAD, G. A. • H. L. SISLER, T. A.

448 Alder St., Portland. Ogn.

Best of
Everything

Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through 
your kidnoys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil
ter out the waste or 
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick er out 

of order, they fail to do 
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu

matism come from ex
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected

The North-Western Line.
3Train, dally between St. Paul and 
Chicago comprising

LATEST PULLMAN SLEEPERS, 
PEERLESS DINING CARS.

LIBRARY IND OBSERVATION CARS, 
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

The 20th Centurv Trains—THE 
NORTH-WESTERN LIMIT
ED—runs every day of the year.

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on its merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail n >m. or swamp-Root. 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
Sc Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.

NEW LAWS.

More Cheap Excur 
sions to the East.

Accounts Collected, Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED.

Route
One Regular Far« Plus S2.00 

Round Trip,
Return Limit October 31 1900.

SPECIAL TRAINS
One night out to Chicago will leave Denver 
u3:45 p. tn.. Colorado Springs 3:55 p. m.. and

Pueblo 2:45 p. m for excursions ot August 4. 
10 and 24. and September " and 12. Tickets 
also good on regular trains. For full Infor
mation apply to _

A E COOPER. Gen. Agent. Portland. Oregon. 
E. W. THOMPSON. A GPA. Topeka Kans. 
JOHN SEBASTIAN GPA. Chicago.

GO EAST
VIA

Investment securities a specialty. Jackson 
County Scrip bought and sold.

I have a complete set of maps of all survey d 
lands in this county, and receive ADutracts 
monthly from Roseburg and the State land De* 
partment at Salem of all new entries made I 
am thus prepared to make out homestead pa
pers andean save to part.es iue exierseof a 
trip to the Roseburg land office.

PAINS LOOK
ALIKE

Shortest and Quickest Line
TO

Tickets to points East, via Portland and the 
GREAT NORTHERN RY., on sale at any 
Southern Pacific Depot Ticket Office, or 
GREAT NORTHERN Ticket Office

PORTLAND.
122 Third Street.

For Rates. Folders and full Information 
regarding Eastern Trip, cal on or address 

A. B C DENNISTON, 
City Pass, and Ticket Agent, Portltn

Scotch Remedy
There rre fur jool reasons why every 

household s'ouid ue this remedy: 
First—It penetrates quicker and 'l^enar 

than any known remedy
Second—It removes pain and soreness at 

once, and will not soil or discolor the 
sklr. or clothing.

Third—It contains no chloroform, ether 
ammonia, cepetcum or l.ellne’ and Is 
not volatile.

Fourth—Because it Is the only safe, quick 
and harmless remedy found on the 
market.

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat.
It arti flcially d Igesta the food and aius 

Nature in strengthening ana recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It In
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Crampsand 

( all other results of imperfectdigestion. 
i Prlc50c. and fl. Lanzealzncontains 2H time« 
«mall size. Book all about dyspepsia mailed free
Prepared by E. C D«W!TT a CO- Cb'caflo

la always in charge of competent and exper
ienced teachers. Board and tuition per session 
ot twenty weeks, MO.OO. Studies will be resum
ed September 3. 1900.

For prospectus, address
SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES.

JACKSONVILLE ■ 02EG0X

Orders for Hacks, Bugglmand Riding Horse, 
(promptly a ¡tended to.

Feedlog done at reasonable rates. Rest of 
care taken to prevent accidents, but will be re
sponsible for none should they occur.

Will refuse to do livery wore on credit. 
GEORGE N. LEWIS. Prop.

1 »»»•««>—» »»»»«eae«»»»ae 
'IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE ; 
» IN NEWSPAPERS

CASTORIA 
Bears tbs 
Birnaturs

IM Kind Yw Haw Always BoujM

ANYWHERE AT ANYTIME 
Call on ar Writ«

E.C. DAKE’S ADVERTISING AGEKCY 
64 A 63 Merchant«’ fixchange 

»AN FRANCISCO. CAL.

The following 1« a Hat of the acta 
of the late leiclalature. The Governor 
«liined a few of the bills, and tiled the 
balance with the secretary of state, 
so that all became law«:

■oral Bit XS
1. Amending mining law.
ft. Times and places of court. Second dis

trict.
19 Relating to electric wires on highways. 
W. Valtding certain marriage».
21 Irenal ties for injuring or destroying rec

ords on public lands.
24. Amending law for relief of indigent 

soldiers.
26 Re-organization of Oregon National 

Guard
27. Uniform system of mine bell signals.
33. Appropriation llUUU for Soda spring».
39. Relative to taxation of personal property. 
44. Toaid Oregon Historical Society 
54 Amending Bancroft tiondiug act.
59. Punishment for polsouing domestic 

animals.
62 Consolidating offices in Multnomah Co.
63. Providing tor building bicycle paths 
6ft Providing extra clerical aid for state 

treasurer.
66 Fixing witness' fees in Multnomah 

county—coroner cases
71. Regulatiug surety companies.
76 Providing for election of road super

visors.
38. Regulating purchase of public supplies.
97. Public bidding for county supplies 
li)'. Protection of labels and tra. <• marks 
102 To prevent coercion and intimidation 

of voters.
108. For collection of road poll tax and man

ner of working roads.
110. Protection of forestsjrame and wildfowl. 
113. Duly ofsurveyois in establishing boun

dary lines.
121. Duties of state superintendent of public 

instruction.
122. Amending trespass law.
126. Amending law in relation to kidnaping 
128. Amending law authorizing furnishing of 

public records
144. Protecting copyright plays 
146. Relating to mining claim*.u9 _n__

of American flag
171.

state.
172.
177.
178.
179.

bay.
183.

Providing punishment for desecration 

Appropriation for general expense of 

Providing for domestic irrigation. 
Reserving oyster beds io Netarts bay. 
Regulating disbarment proceedings 
Regulating fishing on Alsea river and 

Regulating recording ot chattie 
mortgages.

187. Relative to service of certain papers. 
189. Primary election law for Multnomah Co. 
IM). Abolishing separate board of commis

sioners for Multnomah county.
I <) Increasing salary deputy clerk of 

Malheur.
2J6. Providing for collection of road poll tax.
208 Declaring certain thoroughfares to be 

county roads
217. ---------- *----- *-----------------* -- -------
219.
22S.
229. 

ducts.
237.

line
249 —Fixing salary of certain county treas

urers
860. Appropriation for state departments.
•M2 ~ --------------------- —* ' "
m. ______________________ „__________ _

ricultural societies.
275. Relative to southern Oregon district ag 

ricultural societies.
280. Annexing panhandle to Baker county. 
286. Compensation of Lane county officers.
292 Extending time for construction of 

Siuslaw & Eastern Railway & Navigation Com
pany line.

294. Making Vancouver avenue a county 
road

296. Punishment for mutilation of tides of 
cattle.

29«. *
court.

311
313.
34«.
347.

against the state.
349 .................

Fixing compensation clerk oi supreme

Increasing salary judge of Malheur Co 
Increasing salary judge of Bak ^r Co. 
Defining duties attorney-general 
General appropriation bill. 
Appropriation for payment of claims

Authorizing city of Portland to levy 
tax for Oriental fair.

91 To prohibit oarbering on Sunday 
Establishment and maintenance of school 

libraries.
3. Amending Albary bridge act.
4. Appropriating ¿45.1AX) for uregon Agricul

tural college
11. Relative to property bid in for taxes.
16. Amending act relating to county courts 
18 i nut of holding courts in first judicial 

district.
22 To establish school libraries
25 Appropriating <47 SCO to Oregon Slate 

University.
52 lo amend code relating to appeals.
Ill lo reimburse Uregon volunteers for 

clothing money
178. ------- ------------- ‘ -
180 1
2u3. .

penses.
2:4 1
«2- 1-- ___ __ _____office at Salem.
333. Establishing experiment station at 

Union
SEXATE BILLS.

I Providing for expression of choice !n se 
lection of United States senators by the people.

10. Relating to drawing of juries.
13 Taxation of goods, merchandise, etc , In 

cities and tow ns.
23. Increasing efficiency of public schools.
V, Authorizing Portland tu dispose of 

market block.
Ü 37. For publication of revised code

38. Fixing fees of county offie rs tn Multno
mah county.

44. Sessions of circuit court in seventh dis* 
trict.

Hii. Declaring unnavigab’e streams highways. 
61. Selection and sale of state lands.
62 Relative to meeting by sta£ university 

regents.
63 Food and dairy commissioner act.
64 Amending code relative tu Multnomah 

judges
72 Relating to actions in justice courts.
75. Providing vestibules for street cars.
?y. Amending act creating Wheeler county. 
84 Monument fund for Second Oregon Vol

unteers.
86. Creating office of state bacterologist.
88. Preventing unlawful interference with 

telegraph or telephone wires
U7. Appropriating WUUU for state fair pre

miums.
Raising salat y of supreme court 

porter.
1(J3 Authorizing district and high schools. 
1U8. Providing for scalp bounties.
112 Providing bounties lur destruction of 

fish destroying animals
114 Relative to directors lu corporations.
116 Relating to school laud
126. Auditing claims against the state.
13u. Providing for care of orphans and 

foundlings.
137. creating office of auditor of Multnomah 

county.
138 Defining liability of ownvrs of vesaels 

for damages.
142. Requiring deposit of canceled warrants 

with secretary of slate.
146. Relating to location uf mlnincr claims 
162. Providing additional compensation tor 

governor.
171. incorporating port of Portland. 

hxuaciiD/i Torrens law s>st jm of regis- 
l.
Providing for fish hatcheries.
Limiting printing of biennial reports of 

officers.
Amending Australian ballot law. 
Relating to tiling of reports by state 

officers.
190. Relative to O egon soldiers’ home. 
!91. Primary law for Multnomah county.
196. Fixing salary of superintendent 

schools in Wheeler county.
¡97. Amending law regard to transfers 

stocks of goods
201. Uniform system for taxation of property. 
202 Acceptance by state of certain lauds. 
206 Incorporating city of Portland.
2UV. Prohibiting saloons within 3j0 eet of 

school building
210. Regulating sale of liquors near mines 
216. Amending law relating to prosecuting 

attorneys.
220. Fixing salaries of certain officers in 

Baker. Malheur and Clatsop counties.Mi A—. .. . .
227.
2».
234
•J»Exposition.
8, --------
II
12. ___

school loans.
15 ” from execution,
12 T.l___ _  ___ _________________

phi ne counties
¡9. To pay expenses of Indian war veterans 

to Washington
81. To abolish nlckel-ln-the-slot machines 
M9 To submit initiât.ve and referendum 
9ft Fixing saiary county Judge of CiacaamM 
KM. Removing incline at Cascade Locks. 
113. Tu authorize Portland to levy a special 

sx
213 To regulate fare of street-car companies
233 Payment of taxen In semi annual in 

stallments

173. .
tration

171
179 

Blate
I MU 
iw.

Charter cominissiou for Porr land.
Providing water for state tasti tn tions. 
Method of buildlDg branch railroad l’ne. 
Fixing salary certain county treasurer*. 
Appropriating |25,U(JUfor Pan-American

Relation to licenses on state fair grounds 
For a uniform system of public schools. 
Relative to rate of Interest on public
Exempting earnings of judgment debtors

Witness fees in Douglas, Jackson, Jose-

women

Poets have been 
fond of likening 
woman to a flower. 
Her fair 11 ess is 
fluwerlike. Her 
sweetness suggests 
the flower fragrance. 
Her very fragility 
find, its type again 

in the frail flower, which languishes when 
neglected, and is so easily destroyed It 
is a pretty simile and almost ns perfect as 
pretty

AU women love flowers, and every woman 
who grows them knows that their health 
depends on daily care. Not alone are 
water and sunshine necessary to the health 
of the plant. Their leaves and roots must 
be guarded from the parasites which soon 
destroy the flower's beanty and undermine 
its life.

If a woman would care for herself as she 
does for her plants she would preserve her 
beauty and retain her strength far beyond 
the period when the average woman looks 
old and feels oldsr than she looks.

THE GREAT SEORET
Of woman’» preservation of her beauty 
lie» in the intelligent care of the womanly 
health. So close is the relation between 
the health of the delicate womanly organs 
and the health of the whole body, that 
whenever the fvmnune function» are de
ranged or disturbed the conscauence» are 
felt by every nerve in the body. Severe 
headache, backache, pain in the side, and 
bearing-down pains are borne with by so 
many thousands of women that one who is 
in sound health is a rare exception. Most 
women would give anything to AfMNp how 
to be cured. The way i> wry plain. Fol 
low the path made by more than a half a 
million women who have been perfectly 
cured of womanly ills and. weakness.

believe T owe my life to t>r. Pierce’* Taror
ite Prescription aud ' Pleasant Pellet»,’ ” says 
Mrs. Maria G. Hayzel, writing from Brookland. 
D C. vearH ago after tne Hrth of one nf
my children.’I was left in a weak, run-down con
dition. My health seemed utterly gone. I suf
fered from nervousness, female weakness and 
rheumatism and T differed everything onecotild 
suffer from these complaints. Life wan a burden. 
I doctored with three different physicians and 
got no relief. I tried several patent medicines, 
all with the same result. I t^egan to get worse, 
and to add to the complications I suffered ter
ribly from constipation. 1 chanced to see one of 
your advertisements and concluded to try the 
above remedies T commenced to take i>r. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and ‘ Pleasant 
Pellets’ and began to improve righu/iway. and 
continued improving and joining in strength I 
cannot express the relief, it wa-yso great Seven 
mouths later my little daughter was born with
out much trouble 1 feel that I would never 
have l>een able to endure my confinement had 
it not been for the help I ’received from I>r. 
Pierce’s medicines. My baby was a fine, healthy 
child, and the only one I have ever been able to 
nurse She is now two yearn old and I have 
never had tc l ike any medicine since, so I feel 
that your medicine has made a lasting cure 
with me I owe so much in thanks, it would be 
impossible for me to express by word or pen 
how thankful I am tu God and Dr. Pierce.’*

NOTHING IS SURER
Than the effect of Dr. Pierce’» Favorite 
Prescription. It makes weak women strong, 

•sick women well. It regulates the periods, 
stops disagreeable drains, heals inflamma
tion and ulceration, and cures female weak
ness. It prepares the wife for motherhood, 
gives her vigor and physical strength, so 
that the birth hour is practically painless. 
It is the best of tohics because it contains 
no alcohol, neith* r opium, cocaine, nor any 
other narcotic. For working women in the 
home, store or schoolroom it is an invalu
able medicine. It qniets the nerves, in
creases th. appetite, and causes restful 
and refreshing sleep. Nursing mothers 
will fin 1 no tor.ic so beneficial to mother 
and child E;. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion.

V.’."ZT Cr.Ztl I DO 7
That quo "th :: is often on a woman’« lip«, 

for of her it is expected that she shall be 
ready to do something in any emergency 
in the home. When that question refers 
tc health, sickness or disease, the answer 
will be found in Dr. Pierce’s Common 
Sense Medical Adviser. This great work 
contains 1008 large pages, and is sent free 
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of 
mailing only. Send 21 one-cent stamps for 
the book bound in paper or 31 stamps for 
the volume in cloth binding. Address Di. 
JLiV. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Kind You Have Always Bought* and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the Hignatnro of 

and has beeu made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ns-good” are but 
Experiments that tride with and endanger the health of 
infants and Children—Experience against Ex|>erimeut.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diurrhtvu and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bear» the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

JOT'S VEGETABLE SARSAPAÜILUL

3CT-S for lbw Jaded aun nr^vs 
Health fur all .Mankind.

Nervous Diseases
are the serious misfortune nine-

Moore’s Revealed

$1.00 ]M.*r
Drug Store

or any centraci- 
itlvciy cut rtf by ( 
cLdlsiou the I'acifi«

k made from 
nerba, and 
vuntaina i*c 
n: t n c r a 1 
Oruga

T*** J .. . .gelub lc
Batta parlila 
robs the 
btuud of nil 
Ita impuri- 
ilea, ü u d 
course» all 
th» iinr .at

ties through 
nature'sown 
proper chan
nel». Joy • 
Vegeta ble 
Far.ajisrHl» 
cure» Dy«- 
{> c p s i a , 
îh r o n I c 

Const i pi* 
t> >n. 1. «
Co tu pin ¡W 
and Ridvef 
Allecttuu».

Bltimauer-Frank Drug Co
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

STANDARD
OIL CO

lu altHt,Id »verrwhe

A good looking 
bon»» and poor look
ing harneaa 1» the 
wo ret kind of a com
bination.

Eureka 
Harness Oil’ 
not only makes the harness and the 
horse loo* better, bat make, the 
leather m>R and pilable, puu It In con. 

dltion to last—twice M Ion«

vi«tT DR. JORDAN'S orcat 

■USEUB OF 1N1T0MYY 
1051 MARKET SI , S4N FRANCISCO. CAL 

Biitti and BtmtB J
Th* targfAt Anatomical Mn««o«i 

In tu« Wur-J.
Or^af^jrt n'frftt^on <n fft« CTky. 

wornfer/ul nyhtjvr vUUc r».
Weakae*«*«. or any enntraet- a<1 illweiuH», p«»*l 11 re* 

th» oldest Kp4*cl;ulMt dl ...w , L, ,
CuftM. E«UbH»bed 3» y»tara 
a». mcAM-rcrran d;s:asii

a««*tf iu«*n who are Ruffirln» 
from lb« eifeutu of .vuiithful Indi»- 1 

, firotioM or « X(Tim In m»lur«r
yeara X«ryouiMknd p11 vaick^4>wbl iity. Im-1 
püîÿiiàj, iw« “ ■* **

1 < atlon»; tfpei
J «rra» a. V» • . i • ow•»■ • . ■ J , ■ KW- I
polettaj, JLest 3I»ait>«»vtf in all lurumpiL 
-- ------- ——»rma»t4»a*rl»<»a, Proapuar- ( 
-------- -------- f>rrh«a, <jj« »•, írt^arnry 
«»r Uri nal in«, eie. J»y • eoaibtnaUon of , 
remedie«, of great curative p.’" er. the Doctor

Give 
Your 
Horse a 
Chance!

I hM»oarranged hl» trettUnrnl that It will not 
4>uiy atTord immediat« relief, but permanent 

k cur«. Th» iFoetor do»» not claim teparform 
0 miracloa. but la well knnwn to bn a falr.awd 
\ aquare PhvMclan and Surgeon ij>r» «mlWI 
I lu bla specialty—Dlaeaaa«« wf lea.
\ NYPHII.IS thoroughly eradicated from 

1« »yatein without th« tm« of >lar«»ry.
\ fruaae« fitted by an Expert. Ratfloal 
A Hfrw for Butter». A CZU-.r.*------
V P«r» for PI1M, Flaamrw and Flatnli__ _
A Dr. Jordan*» upocial palolem m«tboda,
F KVEKT MAS aj *------------- *-------
A onr honrrl <
V W'e will a . —---- —
A «very ea»e w« undrrfnhA.
V C»n»uitation FREE c 
\ CHAROKR vrry 
0 Treatment penemallv or by letter.
\ Write for Hook, PNIIXMKtPIT AjgAr----------------- ---------------- ----------

f OR JOHOAN A CO . 1G«1 Market St.«. P. (

1

Y MAX annlyln.tnu-wiu instas 1 
opinion of hi»complaint. ___
Ouorrmt^f a MUTIVI WIT* <

antytrlntly prfwÄ 
HMMVAIìLL

nt* lor «00«, riin/’»wvr.Ti i ww 
KIAGR. MaiixdFu«. lAtaluaM« I 

rat*n.) Call or write

Nasal
CATARRH

In all ita stage» there 
»hoiild be clc&iiliue-«.
Ely’» Cream 

clean»««*. »oothcp and hoaia 
the dbea^d membrane. 
It cure» catarrh and drives 
»«ray a cuid in ide head 
quickly.

Cream Balm Is placed Into the noatril», Bprenda 
over the membrane and 1« absorbed. Relief la im
mediate and a care follow*. It 1« not drying—doe« 
not produce »neexlnp,. Large Size, SO oent« at Drug
fist* or by mail; Trial Rize, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New York.

Bears th« 
Sir nature

The Kind Vh Haw Always Bought

All Passengers granted a day stop-over In th, 
Mormon Capital or anywhere between Ogden 
and Denver Personally conduated Toe rial 
Excursions three daya a week to

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago 
and the East.

For Tickets and any InformaMon 'tega rd lag 
Rates. Routes, etc., or for JAescrlptlva Ad

vertising Matter, call on Agents of Ore
gon Railway A Navigation Co , Ore 

gon Rhort Line or Reuthern 
Pacific Companies

R. lì. Nichol, 
Geer rai Agent. 

»I Wash. St.
PORTLAND, OSß

- Y* -vr j d • Vé 
biimjmrlHa

I 'uveni* tired 1.<1- 
—rs, Staggering reu- 
talions, palpitation 
of heart, rush of 
Mood to the Lead, 
dixx.ueus, ringing in 
ears, snoU helor« the 
eyes, hendedle, bil- 
iousne-s,»Misti palien 
of L-iwids. nains lu 
the I—;r,ni?’nnchoiy, 
tongue e>at<rf, foul 
breath, pimple« on 
faca, body and limb, 
declineofncrve force 
dizzy «polls, faint 
spells, Ci.J, cl tin my 
feet nod ham!«, «our 
risings, fatigue, in
somma, and all di«- 

a sea of I be stomach, 
liver and kidneys.

Joy.k Vegetable bar- 
<«spuri!1a is sold by all 
drugvists. Refuse« 
substitute. Wheu you 
pay for the best »ce ihn I 
you act Inc best.

lutava Portland 8 .ftj A M 7:00 P MLeave Medford 3:15 A M ft :3ft P MArrive A.-th land 12 33 A M 11:30 A MArrive Sacramento b:<JO P M 4 :36 A M
A"'ve San Franolaoo 7:46 p M 8:1B A M
arrive Ogden ft:4ft AM~ ll:4ft A M
Arrive Denver 9 .*00 A 9 *00 A M
Arrive KanRUH City 7: 26 A M 7:2ft A M
Arrive Chicago 7 IS A t" A m
Arrive 1x)h Angelen I Al P M i :00 A M
Arrive Houston 4: (Ml A M 4 :00 A M
Arrive New Orinan» 6.36 P M 0:26 P M
Arrive Washington 6:43 A M S:42 A M
Arrive Now York U;13 P M 12:43 P M

Pullman and toarlst cars on both trains.
Chair cars Sueratr.cnto to Ogden anti El 

Paso, and tourist cars to Chlougo st Louis 
New Orleans and Washington.

Direct connection al Han Francisco with 
steamship linos for Hawaii, Japan, China, the 
Phloppines and Australia.

For through tickets and rates call on or ad
dress W v.i.lpplnirott Agent, Medford.

R KCEHLF.R H MARKHAM.
Manager
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